To: The Officers concerned.
Copy to:
1. The Principal, Medical / Dental College, Thiruvananthapuram / Kottayam / Alappuzha / Trissur/Kozhikode.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE DIRECTOR OF MEDICAL EDUCATION, THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Medical Education Service – Establishment- Promotion of Staff Nurse Grade II to the cadre of Staff Nurse Gr.I and cancellation of wrong promotion -sanctioned- orders issued.

3)Representation dated:15/12/2014 received from Smt.Rajeena.N.K, Staff Nurse Gr.II, Govt. Medical College, Kozhikode
4) Representation dated:19/12/2014 received from Smt.Shaniba.P, Staff Nurse Gr.II, Govt. Medical College, Kozhikode

Order No. J2/26811/2014/DME Dated:16/02/2015

Smt. Rajeena.N.K, Rank No.478 in the Final Seniority List of Staff Nurse Grade II published as per order read as 1st paper above was on Leave Without Allowances with effect from 13/08/2010 and she rejoined duty w.e.f. 10/11/2014 FN by cancelling unavailed portion of LWA as per Order No.J2/29281/2014/DME, Dated:05/11/2014. As per Order read as 2nd paper above the ratio promotion of Staff Nurse Gr.I was ordered up to the rank of 1150 and in the promotion list the name of Smt.Rajeena.N.K was not included even though she rejoined duty w.e.f.10/11/2014. As per the promotion list her immediate junior Smt.Sherly Mathew with Rank No.479 was promoted as Staff Nurse Gr.I with effect from 20-11-2014. As such Smt. Rajeena.N.K is eligible for promotion as Staff Nurse Gr.I with effect from 20/11/2014.

Under the above mentioned circumstances, Smt. Rajeena.N.K, Staff Nurse Gr.II (Rank No.478) is promoted as Staff Nurse Gr.I with effect from 20/11/2014 in the scale of Pay of Rs.14620-25280.

Smt.Shaniba.P, Staff Nurse Gr.II (Rank No.928) was on LWA for 5 years w.e.f.07/12/2010 and she was mistakenly included in the list of promotees as per order read as 2nd paper above. She was given promotion with effect from 20/11/2014 on which date she was on Leave Without Allowances. Thereafter she applied for rejoining duty by cancelling the unavailed portion of leave already sanctioned. As per Order No.J2/34812/2014/DME, Dated:15/12/2014 she was permitted to rejoin duties as Staff Nurse Gr.II. But now as per letter read as 4th paper above she requested to permit her to rejoin duty as Staff Nurse Gr.I. Since the incumbent is not eligible for promotion during the period of LWA, the promotion as Staff Nurse Grade I in respect of Smt. Shaniba.P sanctioned w.e.f.20/11/2014 vide Order read as 2nd paper above is stand cancelled here with immediate effect. She has to rejoin duty as Staff Nurse Gr.II as per this Order No.J2/34812/2014/DME, Dated:15/12/2014.

Sd/-
Dr.V.GEETHA
Director of Medical Education
2. The Superintendent/ Medical Officers of all Medical College Hospitals and allied institutions.
3. The Director, Regional Institute of Ophthalmology, Thiruvananthapuram.
4. CA to DME/ DDNE / Sr.A.O/ AA- Estt.I.
5. Junior Superintendent, ‘J’ Section / J3 Section.

Forwarded // By Order

Junior Superintendent
PROCEEDINGS OF THE DIRECTOR OF MEDICAL EDUCATION, THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Medical Education Service – Establishment- Promotion of Staff Nurse Grade II to the cadre of Staff Nurse Gr.I-sanctioned- orders issued.
      4)Representation dated:28/01/2015 received from Smt.Remi.P.R, Staff Nurse Gr.II, Govt. Medical College, Kozhikode

Order No. J2/2916-A/2015/DME Dated: 16/02/2015

Smt. Remi.P.R, Rank No.781 in the Final Seniority List of Staff Nurse Grade II published as per order read as 1st paper above was on Leave Without Allowances with effect from 05-08-2010 and she rejoined duty w.e.f. 19/01/2015 FN by cancelling unavailed portion of LWA. As per Order read as 2nd paper above the ratio promotion of Staff Nurse Gr.I was ordered up to the rank of 1150 and in the promotion list (Annexure-B) the name of Smt.Remi.P.R was included as Sl.No.378. Since she was on LWA on the date of effect of promotion( 20/11/2014) the same is to be cancelled as per conditions of promotion issued in the order read as 2nd paper above.

As per order read as 3rd paper above, 19 (Ninteen) Staff Nurse Grade 1 were promoted as Head Nurse and hence there arised 19 regular vacancies of Staff Nurse Gr.I w.e.f.23/01/2015. As such Smt.Remi.P.R, Staff Nurse Gr.II who rejoined duty w.e.f. 19/01/2015 is eligible for giving promotion as Staff Nurse Gr.I w.e.f.23/01/2015.

Under the above mentioned circumstances, the promotion as Staff Nurse Grade I in respect of Smt. Remi.P.R (Rank No.781) sanctioned w.e.f.20/11/2014 vide Order read as 2nd paper above is stand cancelled here with and she is promoted as Staff Nurse Gr.I with effect from 23/01/2015 in the scale of Pay of Rs.14620-25280.

Sd/-
Dr.V.GEETHA
Director of Medical Education

TO
The incumbent concerned (Through the Principal).

Copy to :-
1. The Principal, Medical College, Kozhikode.
2. The Superintendent, Institute of Maternal & Child Health, Kozhikode
3. CA to DME/ DDNE / Sr.A.O/ AA- Estt.I.
5. Website www.dme.kerala.gov.in.

Forwarded // By Order

Junior Superintendent
**PROCEEDINGS OF THE DIRECTOR OF MEDICAL EDUCATION, THIRUVANANTHAPURAM**

**Medical Education Service – Establishment- Promotion of Staff Nurse Grade II to the cadre of Staff Nurse Gr.I and cancellation of wrong promotion -sanctioned- orders issued.**

Read: -
4) Letter No.A2-12/15, Dated:16/01/15 of the Superintendent, Govt. TDMCH, Alappuzha
5) Order No.J2/26811/2014/DME Dated:16/02/15

**Order No. J2/26811/2014/DME Dated: 23/02/2015**

1) The Superintendent, TDMCH, Alappuzha as per letter read as 4th paper above reported that the the following incumbents who are currently on Leave Without Allowances were promoted as Staff Nurse Gr.I and requested to take further action in the matter. Hence the promotion sanctioned to them as per order read as 2nd paper above stand cancelled here with immediate effect.

1) Smt.Sreeny.S, Rank No.87 in Seniority List of Staff Nurse Gr.II as on 31.12.11
2) Smt.Sumas.K.S, Rank No.549 in Seniority List of Staff Nurse Gr.II as on 31.12.11

2) It is reported by the Superintendent, TDMCH, Alappuzha that, the incumbent Smt.Sanithamol.K is included twice in the Seniority list of Staff Nurse Grade II published as per order read as 1st paper above and the seniority position with Rank No.840 is incorrect. She was included in the Seniority list with rank no.1121 which is correct. She was also included twice in the promotion list issued as per order read as 2nd paper above. It is requested to cancel the promotion granted on the basis of wrong seniority assignment ie, Sl. No.430 in the promotion list with Rank No. 840. Hence the rank No. 840 in the seniority list of Staff Nurse Gr.II as on 31.12.2011 published as per order read as 1st paper above is deleted and the promotion as Staff Nurse Gr.I sanctioned to rank No.840 as per order read as 2nd paper above is cancelled here with and orders issued accordingly.

3) As per order read as 3rd paper above 19 Staff Nurse Gr.I were promoted as Head Nurse and hence there are 19 vacancies of Staff Nurse Gr.I w.e.f.23/01/2015. Out of these 19 vacancies, one was filled up by promoting one eligible Staff Nurse Gr.II as Staff Nurse Gr.I vide order read as 6th paper above. Hence the balance 18 vacancies are to be filled up by promoting eligible candidates in the seniority list.

4) Under the above mentioned circumstances, the following Staff Nurses Gr.II are promoted as Staff Nurse Gr.I with effect from the date noted against their names in the scale of Pay of Rs.14620-25280. On promotion the incumbents are permitted to continue in the present station since the posts of Staff Nurse Gr.II and Staff Nurse Gr.I are interchangeable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank No.</th>
<th>Date of effect</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sangeetha. N.Nair</td>
<td>1151</td>
<td>20-11-2014</td>
<td>(Vacancy due to cancellation of wrong promotion to Rank No.87)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Salini.S.Nair</td>
<td>1153</td>
<td>20-11-2014</td>
<td>(Vacancy due to cancellation of wrong promotion to Rank No.549)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Roll No</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shaniba.P</td>
<td>928</td>
<td>23-01-2015</td>
<td>(Re joined duty on 16/12/2014 by cancelling unavailed portion of LWA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Letha.G</td>
<td>1154</td>
<td>23-01-2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Remya Raveendran</td>
<td>1155</td>
<td>23-01-2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Preetha.S.Mohan</td>
<td>1156</td>
<td>23-01-2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Remadevi.R.</td>
<td>1157</td>
<td>23-01-2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sumadevi.A.P.</td>
<td>1158</td>
<td>23-01-2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sreedevi.B</td>
<td>1160</td>
<td>23-01-2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sarathlekha.B.S.</td>
<td>1162</td>
<td>23-01-2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Asha Joseph</td>
<td>1168</td>
<td>23-01-2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Nancy Alex</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>23-01-2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Lisy Mathai</td>
<td>1170</td>
<td>23-01-2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Promotions will be reviewed subsequently if found necessary.

The Promotion order will be available in the website ‘www.dme.kerala.gov.in’.

*Sd/-*

Dr.V.GEETHA

Director of Medical Education

TO

The Officers concerned (Through the Principal)

Copy to :-

1. The Principal, Medical / Dental College, Thiruvananthapuram / Kottayam / Alappuzha / Trissur/Kozhikode.

2. The Superintendent / Medical Officers of all Medical College Hospitals and allied institutions.

3. The Director, Regional Institute of Ophthalmology, Thiruvananthapuram.

4. CA to DME / DDNE / Sr.A.O / AA- Estt.I.

5. Junior Superintendent, ‘J’ Section / J3 Section.


Forwarded // By Order

*Junior Superintendent*